A mutant of Escherichia coil with increased
antiport (antup) has now been separated and mapped. antup maps in the vicinity of 0.5 min on the E. coil map, and the presence of this mutation alone in an isogenic pair raises antiport activity (Vn,.) by -4-fold. We also characterized cells bearing plasmids containing fragments of a 15-kilobase-pair segment of DNA between carA and dnaj. A wild-type gene located within 2 kilobase pairs counterclockwise of rpsT increases the Na+/H' antiport activity when present in multiple copies.
In Escherichia coli, as in certain other bacteria, the Na+/H+ antiporter is the only known system for Na+ extrusion (1) (2) (3) . In E. coli, it maintains a Na+ gradient (Na:+ < Naut) over a wide range of external Na+ concentrations (4) . The antiporter exchanges H+ for Na+ in a stoichiometry that is as yet undetermined but is most likely electrogenic (i.e., H+/Na+ is probably >1) (5-7). Thus, in growing cells, Na+ efflux is driven by the electrochemical proton gradient generated by the primary proton pumps (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) .
The resulting Na+ gradient (directed inward) drives transport systems that catalyze Na+/substrate symport (3) . In E. coli, three such symporters are known-melibiose (8) , glutamate (9) , and proline (10) . Na+ symporters are common in halophiles and alkalophiles, and in the latter, the flagellar motor is driven by a Na+ gradient as well (3) . Since in many bacteria the Na+ gradient is in steady-state equilibrium with the proton gradient, it may well serve as an energy buffer for the cell (5, 11) . Thus, it is apparent that the Na+/H+ antiporter may play an important role in the bioenergetics of the prokaryotic cell.
In addition to its bioenergetic function, it has been suggested that the antiporter plays a role in pH homeostasis of bacterial cells in an alkaline environment (3, 5, 12, 13) . In the alkalophilic bacterium Bacillus alcalophilus, it has been shown that a mutant lacking Na+/H+ antiporter activity lost its capacity to regulate its intracellular pH (pHi) and to grow at alkaline pH (3) . Another alkalophilic species that has an antiporter with high Km for Na+ requires Na+ for growth and pHi homeostasis. In the former strain, a Na+ requirement for growth can only be demonstrated by rigorous exclusion of Na+ (14) . It was suggested that the rate of the antiporter activity, which has a low Km for Na+, is sufficiently high at the Na+ concentrations contaminating the medium (3, 14) .
An E. coli mutant that cannot regulate pHi and therefore does not grow at alkaline pHO has been isolated (15) . Partial inhibition of the capacity to extrude Na' has been demonstrated in intact cells but not in isolated membrane vesicles of the mutant (15, 16) . Since the mutation has been mapped in the a subunit of RNA polymerase, its relationship to Na+/H' antiport activity and to regulation of pHi is not yet clear (17) .
Another E. coli mutant capable of growing on melibiose at levels of Li' toxic to the wild type was isolated and characterized by Niiya et al. (18) . They mapped one mutation in this mutant in melB and presented evidence for a second mutation affecting Na+/H' antiport activity (18, 19) . Our interest in the Na+/H' antiporter and its role in pH homeostasis of E. coli led us to study the second mutation, which we have designated antup. As shown here, the antup locus maps near carA (at -0.5 min on the E. coli map Transduction. Cells were transduced with P1 vir phage essentially as described (26) . After incubation, colonies were picked and streaked with toothpicks on additional screening plates.
Conijugation. For matings, a 20:1 ratio of midlogarithmic phase recipient to donor cells was mixed essentially as described (26) . At intervals, 0.1 ml of mixture was diluted into 10 ml of AK buffer containing 50 Ag of nalidixic acid per ml, mixed, and stored on ice. As controls, donor and recipient cultures (0.1 ml each) were treated similarly. An aliquot (0.1 ml) of each diluted sample was mixed with 3 ml of AK soft agar containing 0.8 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl a-Dgalactoside and 0.33 mM isopropyl a-D-thiogalactopyranoside and poured onto selection plates. The plates were incubated at 37TC for 36-48 hr.
Everted Membrane Vesicles. Everted membrane vesicles were prepared essentially as described by Rosen and coworkers (27, 28) . Cells were grown in AK medium with 0.5% glycerol to logarithmic phase (200 Klett units; filter 42), washed, and concentrated =200-fold (4 ml/g wet weight) in TSCD (10 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.5/140 mM choline chloride/ 0.25 M sucrose/0.5 mM dithiothreitol) at 40C. DNase was added to S ,ug/ml and cells were lysed twice in a French pressure cell at 4000 psi (1 psi = 6.89 kPa). Unbroken cells were sedimented for 10 min at 12,000 x g. The supernatant was sedimented for 1 hr at 100,000 x g to pellet the everted membrane vesicles, which were washed once and resuspended in TSCD buffer at =10 mg of protein per ml and stored at -700C.
Measurement of ApH. Acridine fluorescence was monitored to estimate ApH (6, 27, 29) . The reaction mixture contained, in 2.5 ml, the following: 60-70 ,ug of membrane protein, 10 mM Tris-Hepes (pH 8), 140 mM choline chloride, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 ,uM acridine orange, and 2 mM K+ lactate. Fluorescence of acridine orange was monitored in an Eppendorffluorimeter (model ilOiM) and recorded by a Goerz recorder (model ReS41, Vienna). Exciting light was provided by a mercury lamp and filtered through a 405-to 436-mm filter. Emission was measured through a 470-to 3000-nm filter.
Transport of DNa. The driving force for 22Na uptake was a ApH (interior acid) generated by an ammonium ion gradient according to ref. 29 . Everted membrane vesicles were loaded with NH4Cl by incubating 600-700 ,ug of membrane protein in 10 ml of solution containing 150 mM NH4Cl and 10 mM Tris-Hepes (pH 8.8) for 2.5 hr at room temperature. After centrifugation for 1.5 hr at 100,000 x g, the membranes were resuspended to 6 mg of membrane protein per ml in the loading solution. The loaded membranes were diluted 1:100 into a reaction mixture of 200,ul kept on ice (to reduce the flux rate) and containing 10 mM Tris-Hepes (pH 8.8), 150 mM choline chloride, 2.5 mM MgSO4, and 35 uM 22Na (specific activity, 20,000 cpm/nmol). At different time intervals, the samples were diluted into an ice-cold 2-ml reaction mixture lacking NaCl, filtered through Millipore filter membranes (average pore size, 0.22 am; diameter, 25 mm) and washed with 2 ml of the latter solution. Radioactivity retained on the filters was determined on a Kontron y counting system. Expression of ant' Gene in Minicells. The minicell producing strain DR103 (30) was transformed with pGM12 or pAL199 (30) . The latter is a pBR322 derivative, which carries a mutation in the tet gene. Therefore, it was used as a control for pGM12, which carries the ant' insert in the tet gene.
Isolation of minicells and labeling oftheir plasmid-encoded proteins were as described (30) .
Protein concentration in cells and everted membrane vesicles was determined as described (31) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The antup Mutation Confers Li' Resistance. Li' inhibits melibiose transport in E. coli (32) . Niiya et al. (18) found that a mutant (W3113-2S) selected for growth on melibiose in the presence of 10 mM Li' has two mutations. One mutation renders melibiose transport totally dependent on Na' or Li', whereas the wild type, W3113-2, is dependent on Na' or H' (the mutant allele is designated meiBLid). The second mutation (antup) augments Na+/H' antiporter activity. It was suggested that this mutation was required for rapid excretion of the toxic Li', which enters the cell via the mutated melibiose transporter, thereby reducing the steady-state level of intracellular Li' (18) .
To verify that it is the antup mutation that confers Li' resistance on W3113-2S, we constructed the strain TA15 that has the meiBLid mutation but not the antup mutation. For this construction, we first made the strain W3113-2S/TnlO carrying TnJO 90% linked to the meiBLid locus (see Fig. 1 , first P1 cross). Only =10% ofthe tetracycline-resistant (Teti) transductants from the first cross, P1.RA11/TnlO x W3133-2S, were able to grow on melibiose in the presence of 100 mM LiCl. One of these was designated W3133-2S/TnJO. The TnlO from this strain was transduced by P1 into W3133-2, the wild-type melB+ ant' strain, by selection for resistance to tetracycline (see Fig. 1 (18) demonstrated that everted membrane vesicles of E. coli W3133-2S (antup) exhibit enhanced Na+/H+ antiport activity relative to E. coli W3133-2 (ant+). To prove that the sensitivity of TA15 to high concentrations of Li' is due to the lack of augmented Na+/H+ antiport activity, antiport activity was assayed in everted membrane vesicles isolated from TA15. As shown in Fig. 2 , strain TA15 has the same Na+/H+ antiport activity as strain W3133-2 (trace A) with ant' but much less than W3133-2S (trace B), which contains the antup mutation. Therefore, we conclude that the antup mutation enhances Na+/H+ antiport activity and enables the melBLid strain to grow on melibiose in the presence of Li'. Based on the acridine orange technique, Niiya et al. (18) The antup Mutation Is Located at =4.5 Min on the E. coli Map. To map the antup mutation by conjugation, we converted TA15 to nalr and leu- (Fig. 1, bottom row) . This strain, TA15NL, was used as a recipient. The donor was W3133-2SF' lacZ+AY, made as illustrated in the top right cross of Fig. 1 . The results of the cross are plotted in Fig. 4 Colonies from the latter were streaked onto L-agar with tetracycline (o). The curves show the number ofbacteria per ml in the conjugation mixture that can grow on nalidixic acid without leucine (A) and on melibiose, nalidixic acid, and 100 mM Li (o). The third curve (o) shows the number of bacteria per ml that have lost tetracycline resistance by recombination with the tetracycline-sensitive mel region on the entering donor chromosome. This was calculated from the fraction of colonies that did not grow when streaked on L broth with tetracycline. extending almost to dnaJ (22, 23) . The assumption was that although a fragment might have an ant' genotype, expression of multiple copies might yield the antup phenotype in TA15 when grown on melibiose in the presence of Li'. Fragments of this region were cloned into a pBR322 vector that retained the ,B-lactamase gene for selection with ampicillin. We transformed the vector into TA15 and looked for growth of colonies on L plates with ampicillin. Positive colonies were streaked on AK plates with melibiose and 100 mM LiCl (Table 1) . Good growth (as exemplified by the control, W3133-2S) is scored as plus and poor growth (e.g., TA15) as minus. Fig. 2 and Table 1 (column 3) show Na+/H+ antiport activity as determined with acridine orange in everted vesicles prepared from cells harboring plasmids with various inserts. Antiporter activity in the wild type is characterized by the non-plasmid-containing W3133-2 and TA15 strains, as well as the TA15/pBR322 (Fig. 2, trace A) . The results show that all the plasmids containing inserts, which include at least the pGM3 and pGM7 regions in tandem (i.e., pGM36, -39, -42, -12, -13, and -69), exhibit a high level of antiport activity (Fig. 2 , traces C and D; Table 1 , column 3).
We verified these results by studying 22Na' uptake. Fig. 3 and Table 1 (column 4) show that antiport activity in some plasmid-containing cells can increase by up to 10-fold relative to wild-type activity (e.g., pGM12, -13, -39, and -42). In these strainsl, Km or Vmax cannot be measured accurately, as the rates are not linear with time at higher Na+ concentrations.
Lower Na+ concentrations approach the contamination values (:10 uM in these media).
In Fig. 3 , it is also clear that the steady-state levels of sodium accumulation vary with the initial rates of uptake. Only TA15/pGM12 approaches the steady state expected at thermodynamic equilibrium with a driving force of 2 pH units and H+/Na+ stoichiometry of 1.2 (4) (i.e., a concentration ratio of 22Nai+/22Na7~ut of 250). For everted vesicles with diminished Na+/H+ antiport activity, perhaps the passive Na+ leakage rate is relatively high and the theoretical steady-state level cannot be achieved.
To further demonstrate the specificity of the ant locus, vesicles were tested for evidence of increased K+/H+ antiport activity. Fig. 5 
